




























Demographic Changes in the Female LabourMarket andWorking Style:




problems in Japan from population and familysociologyperspectives. First, using the population
censusofJapan(2010),wedelineatedfemaleagestructureand labourparticipationbymaritalstatus
and projected futuredevelopments in the female labourmarket. Second,applying theage-specific
labour force participation rate,we observed an M-shaped curve for theworking style of Japanese
women. Weanalysedtherelationbetweenemploymentcontinuityandtaking childcareleaveamong
themarriedwomenandcomparedthat tothecaseinGermany,wherewomen’sworking stylealready
reflects a reverseU-shaped curve. Finally,based on these analyses,we proposed solutions to this
situation. Important findings were as follows:(1)The target population aged 30-39,who are the
successors of middle managers aged 40-49, is decreasing rapidly and continuously. (2) Japanese
women aged 30-39 are reflected at thebottom of theM-shaped curve. Furthermore,2.377million
were married women who belong to non-labour force in 2010. (3) The Japanese childcare leave
system is not effective as a pro-natal policy measure, although it can potentially promote the
continued employment of married women. (4)For the prospective shortage of middle managers
(headnurses),weneedtocreateaworkenvironmentandflexibleworking stylestorealisebothfamily
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formation and career development. In addition,thecurrent nursemanagement system needs to be
reformed.
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